FULL PULL WINES AWARDED
INDEPENDENT RETAILER OF THE YEAR
AT THE 2014 WASHINGTON STATE WINE AWARDS
SEATTLE (Jan. 28, 2014) – Full Pull Wines has been awarded Independent Retailer of the Year by the
Washington Wine Commission, the company announced today.
The Commission presented the award at the 2014 Washington State Wine Awards, which took place
Monday at Benaroya Hall in Seattle. Winners were selected from hundreds of nominations by a
committee comprised of growers, wine producers and influential members of the Washington State
wine industry.
“The Washington State Wine Awards are a way to say thank you to our champions,” said Steve Warner,
president of Washington State Wine Commission. “We can grow the best grapes and make the best
wine here in Washington, but we cannot be truly successful without support from these outstanding
individuals and organizations. They help us continue to build momentum for Washington State wine.”
“I’m thrilled that the Commission has chosen to recognize retailers for our work supporting Washington
wine, and furthermore that they were willing to select a non-traditional retailer like Full Pull for
recognition,” Full Pull owner Paul Zitarelli said in accepting the award.
The award winners will be featured in a full-page ad in March in 10 key publications: Food & Wine, Wine
Spectator, Sunset magazine, Seattle Met, Seattle magazine, Sip Northwest, Elle Decor and Wine Press
Northwest, as well as the 2014 Washington State Wine Tour Guide.
About Full Pull Wines
Founded in 2009, Full Pull Wines offers the best boutique wines of the world, with special focus on the
Pacific Northwest, to members of its still-open mailing list. The company has written about more than
1,000 individual wines since its inception and ships to more than 35 states. For information, please see
www.fullpullwines.com.
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